2017 Ox Pulling-Class D
1st Paul Audet
2nd Noah Lewis
3rd Time Kicza
4th Paul Audet
5th Jim Austin
6th Todd Clark
7th Aiden Hall
8th Kyle Clark
9th Ted Lewis
10th Aiden Hall
11th John Stratman
12th Noah Lewis
13th Dan Clark
14th Brandon Smith

2017 Ox Pulling-Class E
1st Paul Audet
2nd Noah Lewis
3rd Jon Andrews
4th Paul Audet
5th Ryan Hicks
6th Todd Clark
7th Cody Belval
8th Jon Andrews
2017 Ox Pulling-Class F
1st Mike Audet
2nd Zack Bertholic
3rd Todd Clark
4th Allan Rainville
5th Jim Austin
6th Ken Moulton
7th Ted Lewis
8th Mike Audet
9th Ted Lewis
10th Dan Clark
11th Kyle Clark

2017 Ox Pulling-Class G
1st Ted Lewis
2nd Mike Audet
3rd Todd Clark
4th Alan Rainville
5th Alan Rainville
6th Noah Lewis
7th Derek Turnbull
8th Tim Kicza
9th Mike Audet
10th Harlan Bean
11th Derek Turnbull

2017 Heaviest Ox Pulling Load
Ted Lewis 14,400